
expressive pt the
xvktf atter rettnn

VrTTTviTr ThrfFh!nchJ5ur.jW.onT tVeJaw ,n du ctntry, niter .tttnfcd and reported tUfollnijigPretfiula, ftm Miljecn a ntfe f&htbiteil i they, wiileither , eivte '

and Resylut
juousjyI adored, .ft : , .t V.th.h tkeif recoltectiun whum has fiith- - do so, ,'JVy verify fally l

V--;' frtfn Kvernoi, iugLnKdfyi papers 61 1 f ,X-5C- lr. m Cin'erpJ . V - . . ' ' tiv fincjn thw-Vri- i t wh.ch'wdl jnst.fy His as- - riie; of the AsheVille bar hive erto disgraced the annals nf oar free ui- - mark There k ,,J.;, HaodetV fu I
has evi--r t llf,i n.Jnf,,! fll . wn tln molsinscrt on, t!nt llie.r truvernmera prpir iajIii i i.ti ii mi iiiiiiiiui r in: i ituia w

abused" the Lawyers, nor .,i single sentiment
which wtJI jusut'y the w.sh imputed,- - to drug

x
j

& briefMbstracl of thr Times.
dewrn-th- molci-aun- ,4V:rirViIiortf, FRANCE. '

jjvTfCV wit'i gealjmgp cnc-'Sthep-. Public fVar.qnility had' been disturbed
' "ite 1o0dt'7i GlW's-tair- s tTiit Hu; true W Puiv lui inj; SxiVt-r-4 days of tlif pr"?- -.

nii.OTtiaVrTcVTT.f 'It 'tlutches f Pvious we.-k- . ' Svm; fema!e employed ui
We do not know what the OQictaf pa

i MA tttJJf OF STE A M ! It H. impossibletT'. - f . , iV-- i i . ; . Aft " c,,!,

per consMets to be abuse but it is
bat a; month shied? that joarual used the
tnUflwing langiiae : ; ; .

fw j$e-coMBuh-r.i- hiity lionorahte'i the mer-cant-ir

tiitt ot the CMmmuaity of Clrem,

shaw facTarv aOempted t'l destroy the
.racaUi.Hf'rya'teiy iafitiujcedjiittt it, and.
ty cr e1 ohl ireveti td by t arwye 1 force.
Hif neikhburtnif tsitiie'ts,' ;Pe(it" Carreau,

to, tell what WflU the appliion
steam power- - is destined to confer nr., V)

all I.U ( lUiJS. j
' ' -

- . -

To the honorable and hisjfr-mintl- ed Atif
thonlies of their sister State, tfiey wotild
say, respectfully, isvthe" words of the'el
oquent lieseze, one of thu learned ciun-s- el

who defended Ljwis the Sixteenth on
his last triiil-'VRecollecKy-

ithat history
will jndqe your judginmt." ': '

And ivhen the political agitations of the
day shall Have subsided J and when rea-
son and humanity shall have resui.ied
their ascendency over (he baser

! passions
of the.'humau mind, the Synod cannot.but
believe that the transactions of .the Sum-nn- -r

of 1831, will be .remembered' only to
be with tli'e fell deeds of dark
ages, when tyranny and oppression vvere
deemed no crimes" and when the princi- -

choly intelligence of th death of their
vvorthy brother John HuJV.-th- e accom-
plished gentleman the elegant scholar--
the man of warm heart and stainlcns hon-

our, is nonnre.-r-NoT- C could have fallen
of the professional circle of Which he was
a member, rhpse f:tte would have created
a more pervading sensation, or excited a
deeper sympathy. In ;Mr. Hall, a scru-

tinizing sagacity in the pbservation of men
and things ; an intellect, analytic and
almost intuittve'in its researches 5 an in-

telligence which embraced in its range
va riou a . and l i versi Bed depart tn e nts ui

learning:- - unked to al? -- the taste, the re-

finement, andhe sensibilities of genius,
combined in the formation of a coaracter

that none of ihem could ;nc-- found sorfgardless
of itte sen'nnents of propriety, as weli as ptn- -

oiisiniJ us berumsiy lo qm:slion Ihe rigiA of i lie

NtiMirbipiy'ntmae,; ;Ptissonnivfie,
&c.r-t- c i trrieJ tate! yvfili ClT by idlers;
r ifwsciiievotts per)iolisV. who broke ioine Jliovermneot of the Union to lay and collect du-- ,

lamps ami cnmrulied other outraje. v On'
'the rTuht ot the 4t dav of disonti-- r the

M.41W-li?td- SptCtaKjttJtrT)tvs that Use

:protal' V' a8 Hpa.jr f L.m !s.

';:fierUsa?iKiheSiatH.15a
tumul. wiiK'ti tteve.r hail a poUtical or st- -

':ii:B!f-"'i''',OI?- c "Jan jiid already
0fHiiejti'Sl ? Ve vfrH I

. u hj emu v case had - . . . . .

of mot e than ordinary intellectual pet fec- - I pjes 01 toleration and the rights ot con

ri.jus character, tmni Hated. Great 013-tre- ss

anJ cutisjqtierit '"'discontent contin-
ued, how ever, to exiVt jii' l'aris. At Blni,
iim oti.rr placeyin ,t.h Departinents,

have taken place in cunsequence
t.f the increased price of bretd. The

ties ow imports N enruntery oiuui pe tuimu
ecpiul to ttns ef(Tt, but lliut of pi actised At-

torney suid we, do not" beiieve tli.ti any one,
even of tuisici .ss, would have had t!e hartlihoort;
but t :at iw. kne.v he n;fifht expect liie support
ot ;i Vtoe-lTcsidc- ut utid u league of !ay.r poti-- .

ticin." .

It is here intimated that the lawyers of
Charleston are regardless of propriety as
will as patriotism ; that none .out prac-
tised attorney could have the effrontery to
be so;, and that even he could not h.ve

a Ihe hardihood "to be all this, but that

'HI tion. That rctinnsr diffidence, which so f science were but imperfectly understood
a eminently marked the character of our j atu) scarcely recognized ' "

c I e uar t ed brot) 1 er, (& which a t th e a m e 1 1 m e
j; Chouaus are on the point f submitting . - i. . . ' I t

that it so often accompanies.constirutes the j

...a.ijxtut!, . v novei experiment is 'tbuu
to die tr?ed. which bids fair to" prove Wieficial not only to the; projector, but
the owners ofdand in the neighbor--o
of navigable water.4. , "

'.Some enterprising lumber merchaM '

have purchased the. Sieamboat United
States, and without any alteration ofh
machinery ; which is of 0 horse junver
will soon have on boartl in motion, ;!.
whip saws that will cut timber at the
of 14,000 Teet per day." Thus will C
put in,opationa;'-floatin-g

Steam Slv
mill, which wllf pass --aloj.g ihe shores ot
the Chesapeake Bar, and timber of

hauletf on-- board j sawell ani
.returned tt the owners on the spot,!
sent to market in rafts

'
or ailirigj.e&Islj

. :
.

: ' Col. Rero

Tolls received ovths N. Vokk-Ca-xals-

--The navigation on the
commenceil about the middle of April
and up't Vthe first: of September, ibeii
four and a half mouths, the receipts f0?
toll s on aJl the canals, have been a "little
inure than seven hundred '& eleven ih-jt:- .

sand dollars j and the increase eompah d
with the preceding year, for the san,,,
time, has been one, hundred and eHiw.

ami sui;renitcnn " on term?. '
- Th.. report of the Committee on thelt ;ntabVdf'Ti!: 't!Viisre,L-- ijp"er$ R . rfaU-d- , surest evidence ot sterling worth,) nau hitn-ert- o.

regarded the full jdevelopement of
these his high qualities! to public view;Frjrf tier Auij;. 57, " .ant, proj ct fvr, abulishirig the 'hereditary peer he' know ho inri'it expect the support of

Prii44aV Stable

Hie iollowing resolutions were adopt-
ed :' , 1

1. Resolved, That the unrestraiied i insult?,
wanton indig-nitlc--

,

hiu brutal crueMies'to which
some f the Missionaries were subjected, afttr
their urrest, by individuals of the Geori,n escort,
sivor more et tae lawless harba' itursf of ah Alge-rin- e

Bandit tr,' than of the customary .decencies
and civiliti'j of an American Gu'.-;rd- .

2: IpSt-iiltcd- , That these-- . rhy if the sentence
which, ; according to the laws of the Si.te, h

I ase vas poi: expected to.be ready bi-lor-e lawyer politician!. Let the public decide
to j Wednesday se.xt. Notwithstanding all j uhber.thU be not abuse : xviiether it be but when time & a tnore expanded inter

pnncipI should have in- -course with the world.
nee in his powers,spired him with conlidel

the time devoted: to its construction it 1U)t au atten:pt tolegrade the prolession
will, we ate assured, be little more than i0f the law, and cait a reproach on all the
an rtinp ifnation ol tvrnhcL t'self. ' The ulfmbej 3 of'it.

UMi: leTofniKjitao.tnettMiC;.' armies.
S'5: ;JLAtnfPi(sHryIiad
Mcfi the iStiEVotAVacsaw after having none could have asntred witn richer prom

ise to the highest destinies of his urufes- -
susfatneu a ls vt l'ior ISuU neu. in a auairs ol DciKiUMt hai cesvd to attract cir.sij!fived to i'npi ir.ounient and hard fibor for

1 1 - : . x 1 -Mun, ano ms ctuniry.-p- ii w.i uoweve. . (rfl 0ine of the lis-n- ; nnes inre coitnois : ncMv i t; ,1 he i in pr ud e c f 814 MI -- OFFICIAL-. in his social retalions, ourstdves and Ito quesvion.can fi..d no apotoy either m the m-r-

turp.ttuie of their j;en-ra- l charaett-r- , ov litthe--

;& Sor$r the Pa'ati

.ittentiut) in Patis, and the reliance of J'-.-

public on the otiti!)uance,of e;ic.o etn
tinued to increase, the luud had cuase-qnentl- y

ri-.c- m '

The new Aineriqan Minister, Commo-
dore Porter, arfavt'd, at. Constantinople
oil the .

I Oth, wiih .the ratification of the.

;f Flut. I he. tur- -natei :ot K:fH;vriui :intJ

jnerraiiu s:jonej- - ;ufu:?r the

the community uroundjhiui, that the Ex-

cellencies of his 'heart were made maifest.
To the guileless Wmplicity and purity of
childhood to aril or of feeling and eleva-
tion of sentiment he united that lofty
chivalry of character, which; feels a

hemousuess of the 'offences wluco they liave
committed, bu(t rnust be ascnbid to ;he violence
A prtv politics and imbhtered feelings dispfty-int- j

theriiSi-Jve-s in the arbitrary eifactnvents of a
l'.igii-har.ilc- d domination.

3. Jies'dved, That the following assertion found
in h le tcr oearini the S'Sfuarure of the Kxecu- -

u tu i il I" is 10

Fiviii the lilobe of Oct 24

DISTUH NCLS ON TIlK NOUTII-'EASTEU- N

IfioNTit".!:.
Accounts. .of the occurrences that have

!atel taken place 4iu the disputed territo-
ry on our North Eastern iljunUai , have
l.uelv been uublialiedi w'uicu. with the

it..liiv x &a! t?r r over a por
seven thousand sif hundred and .iftv.last yearr tiiiii ofjRr"ptV st' Rudder.. C) it'e o;lj treaty. of ' ciitnivn rce. concluded1

"V 'itec-b-f tho m- - between the Purie knd die Units. 1
tih'iiu iinnn its hoinr lilfi a wound. InI States. tive of the Si 'te,-namel-

y ' the Missionnnes of live dollars It the receipts for the i !,i-du- e

of the season should not fall short titfrottuctton tnto .v arat ui targe
rnfovikiim.r"-- ' "

k FIlOM-Fa'AKC- those for the correl podding months last
"

i :' V
f ' ;'.f i 4 Within t;te .VllMf thect coeipara . The ship Extio, at New-Yor- k, from

jfeS trJniHty had i?en resrei! i.y tte Hsvre,- brinks' to the editors of the Cou- -

i"?SlV 'VpM'M'- .V3'1" i;cimtor. rier French papers to the 12th September.jSliWrk,. Fuur of iniftct-eaut.-- . From Poland the: e is n- - later inteMi-lloei-i!'ed'l:t-
he

hoit:b'fe t;ts4acrr.iof rhe nCe than that already teccived by way
i lGtTrult. havp hoti s.iot, but it' is sai'djf Liyfj-ol- , if we extent the foUovving

the different rehjf'ous societies stationed a:nor,
the I idiaiis, had'foiuid their situsuions tart lucni'
five Ut give them up willingly," contains an

altogtther and- - unworthy
tile liih whence it proceeds and until
the. contrary i ma-d- tb appear, rticft be

as i,i;it' teTous and unfounded.
4. fitxolvtd, Tnat the Syrtod rccommeiid' to

their Churches and to christians generally to
unite (espec.aily a die Monthly Concert) in fef
vei'11 pryer to God, that He joald direct and
sustain by ln. Ahnigfliiy powt-- r and jfince the
Missiona-ie- s ol , the Cross of Christ iu the State
oi'Georg.a who have been traduced and jierse-cut- d

tor rigllteottsness s ike. fhatjile would
pai-iio- (he uift of all concerned in ih

alluded to, and that lie would not lay their
sin a iht etiargv of our beloved ccuntsy.

Octouer.-ir-, 1831.. v

rutiioihIv jtiutsthe ;l'e;fdexs-'i- thoe fi ightlul dior-1detlilia,ec..er..ni-

to "escape

yeat-- , the tolls for 1831 wiil exceed one
millio'n two hundred thousand dollars.'

At the last term of the Circuit Court
of the United States for the District of
West Tennessee", . Hugh lVloore, sen. of
Spartenburgh District, ii that State,
pleaded guilty on two-indictment- charsr-in- g

him with having forged certain appl-
ications of Revolutionary Soldiers fur pe-
nsions. If. Moore has "Ween adjudgvl to
undergo live years imprisonment at hard
.labor in the Penitentiary of Tennessee,
He is upwards of sixty years of agv

Imprisonment for hebt. Mr. Allen,

F urn Ft? Journal du Havre, Sef t. YJ,.
1VWk!uPUM,a 4r5a haviiWnymU-- n , i.r.,.i;o,!eutr9 wi.te:, Wc.huve .: receive.

H--t- i'rt Urr$nderiniX, iJte dpQraiin:tt.on fro-- .i dto oitSf. J- - at !anv co ih tin

he had frailties, tey were t!ie frailties
of those gifted and gallant spirits, iistin-e- d

by nature' fon higV and honorable
achievements. Ohhim.it may be said,
(and all who knew! him will respond to
its truth,) that he lived and died without
an enemy. )

Tho.se of us, mort nearly his equals in
age, who mingled wV.h him in more ititi-ma- te

social tommuliion a communion
which tie ador.d byv.he unassumi g ele-
gance of Ids manners-th- e innocent gaiety
of ais wit and repart the beauty and
spi ightlinesd " of his conversation autf
above all, the nob;!ity of - his sonti-mest- s.

will not soh icease to cherish
the livelier r ri coHectitns of his numerous
viitue-- . When year shall have rolled
aroud.& memory shallrecall visions of tiie
varied oast, we willv.hink oflhiinvith
fon affection we wiilremmber our de-

parted friend and brotaer, as one of the
choicest ,'uits of our tarlier days.

Jsohed, That, a 'in life! we iiitcr ain.d th.e
highest admiration for die tlitnts, and th- - warm- -

heiUv;r''hi last ,exiremitV Ual, it l,iS , du- 3h of Auwt, by

lVf: possible, O'Cnic .?uore iiiea, lite ivus-- 1 ' Vf t 1. .,, . , . - . ; , .1 which ue occupied in tie of
,. AV ..

Kia-iH,.- ; the othi-- r nand, a: e - cifVcnneti sai.
The lato asau.t.i''Yr. ".13 leer for order

ia v erj f bcti art?;ie are aware of the value he Havre editorplaces but lutle con- - of SinithjCourtty, who, though a young

ediUniui and otticr, comments taat have
ueen made, tend 10 irritate and mislead
the public tnmd

f'jiie tiulh of the cae is, that when
the subaiisi.n was miiJe to the umpi-
rage of the King of tiic Neiuci lands
there was a distinct understanding tliat
until .the question should De finally deci-

ded, each of the. parties ahuuld remain m
the exercise of the same jurisdiction over
ucu parts of the territory as was then

iieid ly them respectively or in" diplo-
matic laugiiiige that 'j he status quo should
be s:rictly preserved.

The settlement oV Madawaska, altho'
williin what tiie United States, upon toe
best grounds, asserted to be the boundary
of the treaty of was at the time of
the subiV.iavidn, and has ever since been,
til the occupation of the British, under
die jurisdiction of ihe 'government of New-liiunswi- ck.

f

Things remained in this situation until
within a lew "weeks past, when by a v.r-tu- e

of a law;.. for oraniJn the Seveial'
setilemehts ot the State oi Maine and

the municipal authority in the
several town-- , a number of Americans,
settled at Madawaska, met la elect town
oilieers, and a representative to the Le-gtslatu-

ie

ol the State ; th militia ami ci-v- il

oilieers of the lirilish government pro-

tested against this proceeding out the
election proceeded notwiihitatidtng. This
was certainiy a breach ol the agreement

td hi-- i . tidettce int!:e report, 'being, as 1 e sav,S' 'i'if If ine.' l,ak't:itt h is hastening
gainst i altogether unconhrmeu by his other Puri- -

man, is among, tne most active, emcient,
and useful of our Ieilators, has intro-
duced a bill in. the ffouse of Representa

t !rf PM1 tr for d ci: v e .0 per,a ti ons
"."-- : jrael!.' knirwitig .that,. if the it v rian con'c'spodenr,

FOR THE REGISTER. -

Messrs Editors. Being from habit and
inclination a recluse from the' political
wrangliilgs 'ami party strife of the day,
I make it a maxim to meddle with such
a fairs as little as may be. I however
take an occasional glance at passing

ie Will- - in me i'.iiiiiSiiy j spouen u:.i 1--
ir

1lCl toTii.-- . ..

lioitUjut but tor .ix 'wecJs more, t
ten w-r'- iiae set in, ar-v- expose
tle Of tV uis &.' losses 'experienced
bi;tch 'las.t-ar- . Sfich is irec

it is said that M. IVc:txus, wjio was a
Mini; r of L ms XVIII. will take the
pl.Ace of M. Pcrrit'r. .

f.-r- .-. y Die- -

ly the

tives ot iennessee for , abolishing tlie.

practice of imprisonment for debt. Tlw
proposition, whatever may be its fat-a- nd

we feei.confident it will, if not
present, at least ultimately succeed is

hiddy honorable to the mover, and should

events, the more prominent of which, are
V rqlUhi mpf e Kn on 4 1, in i r.ds of .t h ; brother, John Hall, Jr so we deeply de- - -i- '1- U""1VC, :I"C imlJlCMW" l"Jjift" . Genera' i.s '.h-- v t 4l ro equemM laugh couiuiuni- - ,ory. une 01 t iose events, with your per- -poit tne lo-i- s t lie professiofj nd thedown vrru Tifr: law vhrs !

if prevail at the present . session, as 3tv tifcs kijsi anted in his tleath;! , i curu t'ar siimtno.n iu- surrender., by
l?v, , wfacb.1 nn thvi; sAcctrsived V, tile !iu.- -

m:s?iu:t, 1 wii now notice.
It wiP be recollected by all, how great

ian M"rshaM maMso prcivrle hisi atavk
.nb'tH'V'arsavv.-- iMiie'-ob-.'ii'nac- of .he liui- -

eX-pec- t, will place Tennessee among tne

foremost bf the States in the adoption oi

a noble m asuref philanthropy and pa
triotism. A-ufo't- Banner.

! Prutn the National IntdUenc r. ' '
Tie 'Goveriiment-pape- 'si'eems to have

a great Aversion to Education and Intelii-eno- e

in public inert- - It contisTual! v
aiitisii'.g; the Lawyers. 'v Sneaking of the
S : ate Cf Ohio, it sav :

ifv peri'r fcholas in Ueeia!!ig in ;:ftvau(ej

'l'hat, in teitimoiy of th.ese nur sen-tinntn- ts,

as a tiibu'e tlue td emijie.it aivi df.--p-

Ws.rth, we will wear e usual badtje Qf

,mofoiiipr for the space of tfhtity days.
Jissolve!. That wr deepjyji --ympathize with

'ii vriKtble parents of t h4 tleceseu"i in the
affictmpf dispensation which i.s befallen them.

titsoived, ,Tliat a copy of l .ese proceediugi
be signed by the Chairman id cottiter-signc-

hvthe Secretary, and traiisnit; (l by the !atr r,
. Jxhv rcla ives of ttu and to the Kd.t-oi- l

of the Raleigh Ht;giler 4ndhiiUhcrtord S;ec- -

Proposali have been issued by .Mrs,

Asy Royal, for pubiishins, in the-Citf- -

accdii : pnvaie letters frO:n BWriin;
;'; 'ili , s;hc. Vvijflssterii to no ms?d:atioi t,thc'r

; "n; a e f:i--ifl- U(.'i & m on the part u't the of Wsliing-too- r a weekly paper, to Iw'' Ike most of t;u W estern State.", this State
fins Untallv '!) fcn iinf.iCi d to allow a uiajorrv fii between tnsr two governmems, 1:1 wmcn

Was the surprise, and chagrin felt by ma-

ny of the President's" warmest supporters,
at tne unheard of mariner in which, after
his instalment, tie lavished offices on the,
printing profession, in fearful disporopo-tio- n

to ail orhers. Congress men scarcely
excepted. I, for one, had no idea at 'the
time, that such an extraordinary dispen-
sation was only lie completion of a cor-

rupt system which had been in clandes-
tine operation for years' past. But since
ihe defection of the Vice President, Gen.
I).,Green, Mr. Simpson &c. &.c.together
with the reformation of -- the late cabinet,

Pe3 s ioi t til" " Ab.Hou te . feubai issiftn5,

sttperiiuuu.s.'- ,.
I

' 'iUM e ?.re 'St; F.ivKb'trg dates "lo- - the
tJl.iy inana;;ers u liietn at .home, on j it is beiieveU the Stale ol Maine acquies-;e- r

t.iHi-Mia-io- u n.tfi piotesNionaUentlr.nen- - ce,, and it" such act had been auhiorixed,
A. njvrL-- ti r 'fv v.ivV hsi ro rati,r,tor publication.tion is wuum ii.tb.t.. ;.khi . i i t n s 1 ii ueiiao 01 :neil lo

J. J DANIEL, Chairman.
'ti. S. Giiriitu, b cretarf.

17, 1831.As:iv;ljle,

m '

'my-l- firf rcc0ueti last w4-- by i cl county mtcrc,.,, --.tr" tli,t ti.ey arc iu no .tan-ll- :i

' .i.L t rer from :ifr wni.!e-FTrmcm;c- a in rtleitncef C'fadt aod Boston, of the-- t nip- - iSy t,t,I; t;r(er:d t;Sver,n, upon the thea're of
0!:i:-i- L rwecn th?';HusSin (jovenimfcnc i d;.no.tc legislsti.'T. Th Western 'people be
''Sth- Fieh Minister 1 es:dei;t thcrcj 1 .. 10, ho etrtK id change their opini-m.upoi- this

migiil justly have, been considi 1 ed as a
no. ice that the United Stases would not
accept the award :ia(ie by 'the ii.ingofthe
Neiiteiiauus, a id uereuo losiger bound
by the agreement above referred u. whteh
was uudersiood to be obligatory uotii the
ay ai d should be executed, ir declared

FOR THE HEGjlST

HKtdllAN MISSION AltljES

called tne Jt;aul rry.77 13oubtIess.it wilt
be a popular paper. Perhaps it may bet
come, in tiinei the Government Omcial.f
There is no knowing what strange thingj
may happea in thee strange, tim.es. ?

. 'fcx. Gazttte.
r f,

In cgnsequence of the late disastrous
hurricanes.in , the Welt Indies, a proc-tarnatio- n

has . been issued at St. Via.,

Cent, declaring the port of Kingstown
to he opCnetl for the ail mission of Fluiir,
white, yellow and pitchpine Boards Plunk,

Scantling and Shingles, free of all duties
payable thereon, until the 01st day of

December next.

liEATEI) AS f what a mass of evidence has been thrownHy ' Vm'Mi SOUadroa nau ailed Ir tne T l"e ai!fn itepu.ncan part:z:ns.
.Tasrtis'.'fr'tha ptirnose of redressik the H,e .fi'- -1 ,3!'J' :"$ G.-e- ral As- -

5- - v'- -'
- a semohen m the Nofthw-'stin- i btatcs 111 which

m- - yWJ$l?& 1 theyhnveloh.rne swav. We sh 11 scon ,
. crnment oirditlUS'n suniects. '

,t8 .It of ti.e'.r latest m; -iai-- n.tje.it in old,.;'

Messrs. Editors A Subset iber to votp'
not to bebiuJmg. iiut no such judgment

into open dayiiglitf that the men uow in
pou'er, obtained tljeir offices, by the litte-r- al

purchase ! of the pubHc pres3cs ? I
will but just advert to the appaling fact.

(useful pap-- r requests an iniertion. of the
iliLS ILL UCL'I U.l3i:u U'MIM L it dll . Z I 1 ,1 1 7 ii . I o 1, Ir . . , . .. toMowinjc rreamnie ol uesoitj ions, wincnThv-H'r:ttsVslotv-

,v uf- - War AUfigator, auf! nope tt s-'- f ilt councils jilted by hontst farmers que.iion mu.t oe sunmuieu to uie uiscre-- ; wcre ail tea b the Sv?ml Nortil.Ca Let every true friend to the liberties ofoi tiu:ci ui auciieo 01 uovernaieni. r i- t xi : -- f .It. "member "of the
from oft A-gief- '' onthe. 17th - August re

L poifs f'tt lud a few days pre- -

ioaV.y ;;ad an ulfatr. witii the IJeelouiiisi
,r ... .

i
-

i i i rtiitii.'. at men uii-- e luecnin m u;e iowii;Thfe italic ot the la?

coiiciu'ii' g sentence is
his country make his-ow-

n reflections!.-- .

Cauolus.
oiuu u.cy .te e, t i pi e.uiucu mat tne 0r Hillsborouirh. '

lot our.s, but ives
po pi til.'; congratulations ot M.he GioUtv

President will think it his duty toobservt:
witn good failh --ib' uudeistandaiUetweeii
the too nation-.- .

u 'ue V ihcy sustained a ios-- a of Gi O men
..ikrift at'? sa'.d ;to be in:ters' o; oi;lv ten

The' subject to which! these resolutions
refer has been already: laid jefoic the
public, and is beginning to attract that trom the Columbian (ia-sette- .

thai ineiub.is td the liberal professions
are tike! y to be . excluded from the Nati-
onal Councils. HjuziL men at e to take
their p'aces. Innuendo Jirofeisi-onul'me-

It is, therefore, equally to be lamented
that on toe part of tne American ctuz.eu-- ,

fSii vli:les Vp'.ititi A'ier : 2500 id" their trooj.s
'V- were sick iivt'oe hospi'a!,, ami others were

ai.i'ti y re fa rnihg to France.,
: : the election for ofUcers, wa$ iuconsider- -

I ol.il.r I...!.! . l ...... 1 t I ......... 4 . .. I . .
HKwyx was verv bavliy up:lied witlil nrovt-- i are iiut. hjjiest. If tanners ami workinit- -

JLiiws." ;'.'' ." ' jv " -- i men are, i:i the opinton 01 the OJncial L-- 1 jr. . , . , , , , , -

Aitf.mpt at floBHRKT. -- A very daring
attempt was made on Friday last, to en-

ter the Union Bank in this, Gky, for-- the
purpose of- Robbery The thief attempt-
ed to enter through a window in th. back
part of the building. Two auger holes

were bored through one of the shutters.-On- e

of thev Brers of the Bank, however,
having b'en awakened by the noise, nV

ddejf precipitately nade hist escape, Icav-ufgbehi-

him a Fa i Cap, a case of phos-photi- c

matches, and tinder box and
4 . . & . . . . .

a
r .1.- .

TLrUeraJd of the 1 2th says: .' T4.e
Councils, the President, in deference to 1 "" eat-Bri.ain-a- ud ou the part

attention which it justly claims' from an
injured and indignant cbmmutiity.

As an inhabitant of Coin mia's hap-
py land" of a Republic conseatcd by
the Tomb of Washington, I am free to
confess that I did not expect m live to
see the day when worthy citizens Min
is'ers of th. Gospe', should be driven
from their christian labors, torn from their
families dragged as felo: s uitl1 chains
aroutnl their necks, and at last sentenced

One of the 'ill elfects upon our prospe-
rity, erroneously attributed to. the tan IF,

is the decline of commerce, and yet, ac-

cording, to the statements in the, papers,
commerce and ship building were ver
more thriving. We lately ?aw itan-noutice- d

thatithere were a number of ves- -
sels building on the Connecticut River,
and in the State of Maine. A corres-
pondent of the Baltimore Chronicle men-
tions that, anions: the lar-- e number of first

, i iiiu jLiii.i?ii, tijai. violent, uieusureij nave' V.--,

t .

1. "S'i-v- .

50 high authority, must dissolve his pre-
sent, unit, and straightway construct an-

other oiit of ihe proper materials : for
what has been heretofore the vocation of

been thougat neci s..iry to punish or coun-
teract these proceed ings-r-an- d that too,
when tnuiuai foi-jHa- i auce. lor a few weeks

tnecahfcpatket shin PriUcn (Saptain
ChapT:;in, pused-thro-j- gh Spithead ve-tecd- iy

e vening, t n 'k$ jaya a frnm N v w --

- York' ; sW is a spuvjirl vese and
fcfrij n'Apa se n e r h c.l 1 e nicy the
frKj;i,i5Ue XI. Vanltten, Ambjissador

..'lTr.;?ia'K.'t(vel'
I4 iald at Cowes.'' f

'T would ,avuri led U 7midavc sreqt, which: are tn the pooe.S"ion 01 ow- -

thie Secretary of Sla.te ? Of the Secretary t .V'
'? iM the Postmaster General? ! lU' Jt ' hPed, a irieadJy settlement o Bank. ; ..Wve perpetrator ot this uaru

01f the Navy
t'.svf-;-

to hard labor for the. term of four years! rate vessels now building m that cttv, is'
within the walls of a Penitential v and a shin for Mr. Joseph Kintr, ir. She isue iiiitsu. ii outrage, is supposed to be a negro, ,Is it not their eminence in their i)rofes.i

- It is co;i!idently expected that the re- -ry.f'JVV" Brussels papers contain thfe open-- 1 o ., thai has placcddhem ..where they are r !
i"-j-

-
- Charleston paper. .

Fihe at LorisviLLR, Ky' A destrul'r
.Government

all th ui for no other crime, it would seehi, j not surpassed iu the United S.t.ntes for
than that of refusing to take th oath oft beauty of mode!', excellence of materials,
allegiance to the Stave of Georgia whiist or faithful workmanship, and will be

of King J.eopold to t ie n;w. If thev have any voice in the adruiuikra-- . ".cfU;,iaswus ""'v W. i,r
! L&r la,r e BlV at Belgium." - This I thm of the public affairs, why do thev sutVi vltl ,Focurf " '"f ht persons

Kt. i'twhi. h contains nothing Remark- - fcr those bulla of exctmimunWrion o be .'! lciQ "Y im ttlQJt ot the
MP fllcent it be nerhaps tat.er an of-- fulminated, .ue alter another a-a- inst fhelj t,C ,a f M;S .'thci.Mueiice a.1

res.dent m the Cherokee country an i launcheil dtirit.: the week nf ihe rreat
live lire involving great loss of property
broke but ill Iouisvitle, Kentucky, on tva

night ofthe 12th install. The alarmoath, the terms of which are believed to taCes : on wfiicn occasion her deck will
w'h:dicl.ts.)f whreh tKnv hnt. lm.m l.M.hl 1 lU lU 01 mObC AM1; direct ll9 altalfS, and he in- - direct contravention to the rights ivvn about 1 1 45clock- - The fire was io1'.'111Hi: Vt!i- emirt paitfito France ,at ihe.ex- - j

'iS. bi'-teeii- linirfotid, iinpears .to bade' siveii 2 " , the i;ioiie.ra:ion anu irood sense ol it ci- -respectable ineihbera and privileges secureti to every fiee citi- -
W have been lieretof.ire at. a loss ::to I MU" Pveiitaay;au that may em- - to originate. n the. upper story 01

establishment of Messrs. bat''yt&. -- . :eueni ati'stVcttfthj zeu by the Constitution of the U. Stales.
HOWARD,barrass the councils or endanger the peace

of the. United St'atu. not) & TavWy on Market st. adjoining

the United States Branch Bank. Bolhrc

be crowded with ladies, and gentlemen,
accompanied I with Itouudfree's band ol
excellent music. She is called tf.ejSplen-did- ,

ami is Jive-hundre- tons burthen,
and built by Messrs. Robb and Donald-
son. : 4

'

Immediately alongside, is another no-b- le

sliip between five and six hundred

jesv. adrtiit'y upmogtses. fbv: the : rsgr.ices

'.? "', of,i:'la.te campmgn attribuiiny;
l"f.; ':to:tiiettei!entalsuti-ityo- f th. Dutch,

October 24, 1831.

The Synod of North

understand the grounds of the .hostility-of-

the Oilicia! ICditor ti, these professional,
geutk-mea- " generally. jla t:ic above pa -

arapii he has enlightened us on that
point. These projjesioaal gentlemeji

its progress Could be arrested, the bun1- -

Carolina,- - in the iU2 in which JJie fire ori;iuateu, to-jet..- '
1COMMtTNICAjTLO-XS- .

f FOR THE REUIstKU. '

;.' ii! piiint ut dicipUt and aii unlnir sur
"prtse upon hiswblts,; and by it .0!lc

?s'i saving the eo'urage of the, Belgiai s, ant
exercise of a right which they possess in with tliat occupied . by Mr. PeU.t, a

drusjnst estabiWhraen(,and a tenement' "common with their fellow-citizen- s, ol tons burthen,;called the Herman, nearlyre generaily0Nafouai ..Republicans
nd ClavAIaoaers.V There5 thVfftsuring them of tortnn po'eetiion, tie a Iree.ly and t;arlessly expressing their j ready for launching. There are 20 ships, joining, occupied by Verch

' ' 1 aji'"11 '.. '.
. . . l - - J ! . I. - . I ' - .

;vis to nave tne s.noitjBtjfewav to tneir ruo., . v e receive witn pleasure this ac- -
"m m i :aw.- 11 1 1 . 1 , . ,

v! -- Msv kood wisUe. lie very pivrperiy t uieuri-- ; Knowietigment, mat the body ot the edu- -
tailors, were consuuietl., Tlie.Avhole

of piopertv' destroyed, is sia'ed in t. u

Focus at from! forty fa 2fty thou'sauJ oe.- -

view?, m lei.uion to )upuc measures and brigs, and scttooners, now on the stocks
events which allect the honor, the dignity fiu liie city of; Baltimore- -

'
,K-

'

antl christian character of their beltived Eveii at the South, shio-buildi- nz hasf'f-fiie- s 'hiiii-'d- f with the 'nation, but )de pio-- 1 cated intelligence of , the country is i- - fa- -

olds out on the ri.ornylvor of thf candidate for t ie P.reaide v

At a meeting of the, A?heville bar, in
the room of AdolpliUs L.Erwin E. ou
the evening of the 17th Bctobe', for the
purpose of expressing tlitir deep, regret
lor the irrep uable lus iy profession has
sustained in the recent d chili of their wor-

thy brother John Hall, J4 1 Rutherford -

miseSj: which5 he Ut country, reel u 10 Oe a duv winch tne v ' revived.
. 1 . , A .

: "s s'. ,.t- . ..,.. t, ... ; , i ... .. . . , .
"

::iiyjr.ci ! , uie muicj.rs ui.iy iivicaun , ihiui.hc none wi see iKiiuinateu at tne Strange, that ayiidst this general pros- -owe u uiemseives ana to that part oi the
tosftne awkwafd dtussiari. Hos H iitiuioie (hmy edition. Il is no ordinarv l.ctMninunity which they repres-'ut- , talno nenty, witn wnicn onr country is bleseii

Jars 'n v '". ':

. FAtAi; fTc ;A Ir--er from A.!?-(Ja- .

stages tliat a duel had justtaken
between John F,DaHar, late JVesiUenj

of the -- Macon Bank, and Br." W oodson j
tice, witn exiiressious ot drP regret knd by an all -- bountisuUPrnvidence, one Uiiufi

ton. ...
?

recoinaiendatton iu ; favor, that he fs.
at oticiltne ild otltn practical aftU.cieatv'
sijclued; hechaVc interest, and preferreil

unqualified remonstrance, the treatmt.tt portion ot thejUhton Should seek to spread

VtilU'rs' hjttl entirely , ceased at .Antwerp,,
if "iafni "'h Dtitcfi vy.ere ev.'U show ijg a dis- -

positmujloaha-k- e the amend lott t te da-'- "';ity .;had-alread- y dune to .Belgian
pVoi'Mrr ty; ;y. . .rTL

: ;'

Alexander Esq.
t 1

to widen certain Missionaries of-ditere-
,at j anarchy and 'jOjifdsiou tlirous-J-r our hapnvOn motion of AVaj J.

His honor Joseph. J 1) me:, Ersti. wasby tiie ilass who in all ages have b en no jjhYMcian of Macon, tne parties --
9rehgiinw denominations h ive, U(Hieriuii:ll.and, loerefybecaitise her'absirici notions

ol ieit process, reelentir t een subjtld of right "aju at variance with the wellcaUed vtb the Chair, alio purge S. Ga;th til iJLTIlt IV .lUi Jaiuj .
- 1 irles tiie ytndicatoi'syof persna rights,,

tli-t- the' asserters b the principles of tree- -
du;u. -

4mm in the !Mate ot Georgia. j known opinions of utmost nine-tenth- s o
Haying exaiined the subject ...aspr- - j the People, ud; because the majority

sented to then) tlnuug-- r
' the mdiuni uf. will not' imiiUJiateiy saenfic their own

by the bvhevnlentihterferet.ee .d tlu--

Sdstu Ami-DuellingSocV- fy
1,;t' VIt

lag, in coiequcj-ce-
, taok p.ace a

iMitciiel. Woodson mas kiln-.!- ,

er Estj. wajj appomteiH Secretary. '
, ,

On .motion of Alfie'4j. Uurion, Esq.a
ctHiimittee of five cosluig of Mts.ire.
Siiipp, Carson, lliUmi 1, Gra'iam and

' The inutTe.cfioiH in Jlungiv hiyt
Frrm the. mme'fiaptf of Oct, U. VW-- .'bfien ,siv.nfesed.- Four' 'IvunVlretl of the

ft iff 1 It-- the press and presuming that' the tfrV true interesg hto-ajpea- tne ecitcl pas- - rdraft ResItitiousinutrv iit j bwe.u puue risoa- - licultv v.aj ol a domes uc VhQomnmeut pa 1 uius, waiai Aucii gtv tu mc public 7s:uns aa pwja4ice u bunded z.caio
if'-- '

fAs7-..,-.-
.

1 ::o d
' "jt

l?ii"; '

9
.1te'. "ITT vi

t n"1 ;r - "t "L ''hi '"" " 't JL mii rJ - rti ili.inni iii

timm in. '


